Every Neighborhood Partnership 2016 Annual Report

ENP connects churches and community partners with local schools. We equip volunteers to actively serve in every neighborhood.

Who We Work With

- 45 schools
- 58 churches
- 26 non-profits
- 2 universities
- 1 jr. college

2016 Partnership Map

Saturday Sports

A year-round, 2-hour program engaging volunteer mentors and students in a fun and positive environment.

- 34,120 lunches served
- 62 acres of added green space on Saturday mornings

Volunteer Hours

- Saturday Sports: 12,844 hours
- On-Campus: 36,576 hours
- Neighborhood Outreach: 72,312 hours
Literacy Mentors

These mentors provide literacy coaching and positive support to K-3rd grade students who need a little extra help and encouragement.

Why Literacy?

53% of FUSD 3rd graders are reading below grade level

Reading by the 3rd grade is the most important indicator of high school graduation

Financial Snapshot

Income vs. Expenses

Income - $225,660
Expenses - $253,491

Donations

Grants 21%
Churches 28%
Businesses 18%
Individuals 33%

Neighborhood Projects

313 Unique Projects
49 Partner Organizations
40 Carnival Events

Training & Equipping

960 attendees
11 events
types
City Tours-Conferences-Trainings-Bible Studies-Workshops
topics
Sports-Literacy-Poverty-Theology-Fresno-Immigration Police-Summer Learning Loss-Community Development

You Can Help Change Fresno One Neighborhood at a Time

everyneighborhood.org  -  559.400.7310  -  info@everyneighborhood.org